Much previous exploration in the Minagish Field of Kuwait has concentrated upon prospectivity of the principle structures facilitated by 3D seismic with much less attention directed toward stratigraphic studies. Therefore, questions concerning the seismic imagery of carbonate reservoir quality and seal potential owing to facies changes accompanying allocyclic (global tectono-eustatic) and autocyclic (depositonal) processes with a paragenetic overprint (diagenetic-fracture history) have been only modestly studied. The focus of this investigation is upon the carbonate seismic facies placed within a sequence stratigraphic framework.
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In order to characterize the geophysical aspects (facies) of the operational seismic sequences and subdivided parasequences, we employed seismic attributes constrained with the lithostratigraphic information furnished by the boreholes. Those practical seismic attributes which were especially well-suited to the facies analysis of these carbonates are in the accompanying table:
An integrated Galloway borehole motif -Vail seismic sequence procedure indicates eight distinct operational seismic sequences (parasequence sets) which reveal the dynamic interplay between local autocyclic processes (the advance and foundering of carbonate shoaling platforms) versus regionally correlative allocyclic processes (marl flooding accompanying sea level rise and apparent nondepositonal-discontinuity surfaces with sea level stillstands). 
